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General Instructions 
for the SAFER Self Assessment Guides

The SAFER Guides are designed to help healthcare 
organizations conduct self-assessments to optimize the 
safety and safe use of electronic health records (EHRs) in 
the following areas. 

 ▪
 ▪
 ▪
 ▪
 ▪
 ▪
 ▪

 ▪
 ▪

High Priority Practices

Organizational Responsibilities

Contingency Planning

System Configuration

System Interfaces

Patient Identification

Computerized Provider Order Entry 
with Decision Support

Test Results Reporting and Follow-Up

Clinician Communication

Each of the nine SAFER Guides begins with a Checklist 
of “recommended practices.” The downloadable SAFER 
Guides provide fillable circles that can be used to indicate 
the extent to which each recommended practice has been 
implemented. Following the Checklist, a Practice Worksheet 
gives a rationale for and examples of how to implement 
each recommended practice, as well as likely sources of 
input into assessment of each practice, and fillable fields 
to record team members and follow-up action. In addition 
to the downloadable version, the content of each SAFER 
Guide, with interactive references and supporting materials, 

can also be viewed on ONC’s website at www.healthit.gov/

SAFERGuide.

The SAFER Guides are based on the best evidence available 
at this time (2013), including a literature review, expert 
opinion, and field testing at a wide range of healthcare 

organizations, from small ambulatory practices to large 
health systems. The recommended practices in the SAFER 
Guides are intended to be useful for all EHR users. However, 
every organization faces unique circumstances and will 
implement a particular practice differently. As a result, some 
of the specific examples in the SAFER Guides for recommend-
ed practices may not be applicable to every organization.

The SAFER Guides are designed in part to help deal with 
safety concerns created by the continuously changing land-
scape that healthcare organizations face. Therefore, changes 
in technology, clinical practice standards, regulations and 
policy, and associated industry practices should be taken into 
account when using the SAFER Guides. Periodic self-assess-
ments using the SAFER Guides may also help organizations 
identify areas in which it is particularly important to address 
the implications of change for the safety and safe use of EHRs. 

In some instances, Meaningful Use and/or HIPAA Security Rule 
requirements are identified in connection with recommend-
ed practices. The SAFER Guides are not intended to be used 
for legal compliance purposes, and implementation of a 
recommended practice does not guarantee compliance with 
Meaningful Use, HIPAA, or other laws. The SAFER Guides are 
for informational purposes only and are not intended to be 
an exhaustive or definitive source. They do not constitute 
legal advice or offer recommendations based on a healthcare 
provider’s specific circumstances. Users of the SAFER Guides 
are encouraged to consult with their own legal counsel with 
regard to compliance with Meaningful Use, HIPAA, and other 
laws. For more information on Meaningful Use, please visit 
the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services website at 

www.cms.gov. For more information on HIPAA, please visit 

the HHS Office for Civil Rights website at www.hhs.gov/ocr.

http://www.healthit.gov
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/SAFERGuide
http://www.healthit.gov/SAFERGuide
http://www.cms.gov
http://www.hhs.gov/ocr
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Introduction

The Clinician Communication SAFER Guide identifies 
recommended safety practices associated with commu-
nication between clinicians and is intended to optimize 
the safety and safe use of EHRs. Processes relating to 
clinician communication are complex and vulnerable to 
breakdown. In the EHR-enabled healthcare environ-
ment, providers rely on technology to support and 
manage their complex inter-clinician communication 
processes. If implemented and used correctly, EHRs 
have potential to improve the safety and safe use of 
clinician communication.

Communication is a key aspect of nearly all patient care 
processes and has enormous potential to impact patient 
safety.1-6 Communication breakdowns between clinicians 
are one of the most common causes of medical errors 
and patient harm. Communication processes have be-
come increasingly integrated into EHRs.7,8 These include 
sending and receiving referral and consult communica-
tion, communication about transitioning a patient from 
the inpatient to the outpatient setting, and communi-
cating clinical messages with the EHR. Several attributes 
of EHR-based communication can result in a disconnect 
between the sender and the receiver of clinical informa-
tion, including the sender’s uncertainty about whether 
or when a message has been received, and a mismatch 
between single patient vs. multiple patient interac-
tions. Messages may be incomplete, misdirected, or 
directed to an unavailable clinician, and may overload 
the recipient.5,9

This self-assessment is intended to increase awareness 
of practices that can improve the safety of EHR-based 
communication, and support the proactive evaluation 
of particular risks. It can help identify and evaluate 
sources of potential communication breakdowns, with 
a focus on processes related to electronic communica-
tion between clinicians. The self-assessment specifically 
targets three high-risk processes: consultations and 
referrals, discharge-related communications, and 
patient-related messaging between clinicians.

Completing the self-assessment in the Clinician Com-
munication SAFER Guide requires the engagement of 
people both within and outside the organization (such 
as EHR technology developers). Because this guide is 
designed to help organizations prioritize EHR-related 
safety concerns, clinician leadership in the organi-
zation should be engaged in assessing whether and 
how any particular recommended practice affects the 
organization’s ability to deliver safe, high quality care. 
Collaboration between clinicians and staff members 
while completing the self-assessment in this guide will 
enable an accurate snapshot of the organization’s EHR 
communication status (in terms of safety), and even 
more importantly, should lead to a consensus about 
the organization’s future path to optimize EHR-related 
safety and quality: setting priorities among the recom-
mended practices not yet addressed, ensuring a plan is 
in place to maintain recommended practices already in 
place, dedicating the required resources to make nec-
essary improvements, and working together to mitigate 
the highest priority communication-related safety risks 
introduced by the EHR.

http://www.healthit.gov
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc01+cc02+cc03+cc04+cc05+cc06
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc07+cc08
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc05+cc09
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The SAFER Self Assessment Guides were developed by health IT safety researchers and informatics experts:

Joan Ash, PhD MLS, MS, MBA, Professor and Vice Chair, Department of Medical Informatics and Clinical Epidemiology, School of Medicine, 
Oregon Health & Science University;

Hardeep Singh, MD, MPH, Associate Professor of Medicine at the Michael E. DeBakey Veterans Affairs Medical Center and Baylor College of Medi-
cine and Chief of the Health Policy, Quality and Informatics Program at the Houston VA HSR&D Center of Excellence, and Director of the Houston VA 
Patient Safety Center of Inquiry; and

Dean Sittig, PhD, University of Texas School of Biomedical Informatics at Houston, UT–Memorial Hermann Center for Healthcare Quality & Safety.

This guide was developed under the contract Unintended Consequences of Health IT and Health Information Exchange, Task Order HHSP23337003T/HHSP23320095655WC. 

The ONC composite mark is a mark of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. The contents of the publication or project are solely the responsibility of the authors and do not necessarily represent 
the official views of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology.

http://www.healthit.gov
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
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The Checklist is structured as a quick way to enter and print your self-assessment.  
Your selections on the checklist will automatically update the related section 
of the corresponding recommended practice worksheet.

The Phase associated with the Recommended Practice(s) appears at the top of 
the column. Click on the link to access more information about the Phases and 
Principles from the website.
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Recommended Practices for Phase 1 — Safe Health IT

1 Hardware that runs applications critical to the 
organization’s operation is duplicated.

Implementation Status

Fully 
in all areas

Partially 
in some areas

Not 
implemented

reset

2 An electric generator and sufficient fuel are available 
to support the EHR during an extended power outage.

3 Paper forms are available to replace key EHR functions 
during downtimes.

4 Patient data and software application configurations 
critical to the organization’s operations are backed up.

5 Policies and procedures are in place to ensure accurate 
patient identification when preparing for, during, 
and after downtimes.

6 Staff are trained and tested on downtime 
and recovery procedures.

7 A communication strategy that does not rely on the 
computing infrastructure exists for downtime and 
recovery periods.

8 Written policies and procedures on EHR down-
times and recovery processes ensure continuity 
of operations with regard to safe patient care and 
critical business operations. 

9 The user interface of the locally maintained backup, 
read-only EHR system is clearly differentiated from 
the live/production EHR system.

Worksheet 1

10 There is a comprehensive testing and monitoring 
strategy in place to prevent and manage EHR down-
time events.

Worksheet 2

Worksheet 3

Worksheet 4

Worksheet 5

reset

reset

reset

reset

Implementation Status

Fully 
in all areas

Partially 
in some areas

Not 
implemented

reset

Recommended Practices for Phase 2 — Using Health IT Safely

Worksheet 6

Worksheet 7

Worksheet 8

Worksheet 9

reset

reset

reset

Implementation Status

Fully 
in all areas

Partially 
in some areas

Not 
implemented

reset

Recommended Practices for Phase 3 — Monitoring Safety

Worksheet 10

The Recommended 
Practice(s) for the 
topic appear below 
the associated Phase. Select the level 

of Implementation 
achieved by your 
organization for 
each Recommended 
Practice.

Your Implementation 
Status will be 
reflected on the 
Recommended 
Practice Worksheet 
in this PDF.

To the right of each Recommended Practice is a link 
to the Recommended Practice Worksheet in this PDF.

The Worksheet provides guidance on implementing 
the Practice.

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer
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Recommended Practices for Phase 1 — Safe Health IT

1 Urgent clinical information is delivered to clinicians in a 
timely manner, and delivery is recorded in the EHR.

Worksheet 1

Implementation Status

Fully 
in all areas

Partially 
in some areas

Not 
implemented

reset

2 Policies and training facilitate appropriate use of 
messaging systems and limit unnecessary messaging.

Worksheet 2

3 The EHR includes the capability for clinicians to look 
up the status of their electronic communications 
(e.g., sent, delivered, opened, acknowledged).

Worksheet 3

4 Messages clearly display the individual who initiated 
the message and the time and date it was sent.

Worksheet 4

Recommended Practices for Phase 2 — Using Health IT Safely

5 The EHR facilitates provision of all necessary informa-
tion for referral and consult request orders prior to 
transmission.

Worksheet 5

Implementation Status

Fully 
in all areas

Partially 
in some areas

Not 
implemented

reset

6 The EHR facilitates accurate routing of clinician-to-cli-
nician messages and enables forwarding of messages to 
other clinicians.

Worksheet 6

7 Clinicians are able to electronically access current 
patient and clinician contact information (e.g., email 
address, telephone and fax numbers, etc.) and identify 
clinicians currently involved in a patient’s care.

Worksheet 7

8 Electronic message systems include the capability to 
indicate the urgency of messages.

Worksheet 8

9 The EHR contains a copy of clinician-to-clinician 
communications.

Worksheet 9

10 The EHR displays time-sensitive and time-critical 
information more prominently than less urgent 
information.

Worksheet 10

11 Both EHR design and organizational policy facilitate 
clear identification of clinicians who are responsible for 
action or follow-up in response to a message.

Worksheet 11

reset

reset

reset

reset

reset

reset

reset

reset

reset

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
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Recommended Practices for Phase 3 — Monitoring Safety

12 Mechanisms exist to monitor the timeliness of 
acknowledgment and response to messages.

Worksheet 12

Implementation Status

Fully 
in all areas

Partially 
in some areas

Not 
implemented

reset

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
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reset page

A multidisciplinary team should complete this self-assessment and evaluate potential health IT-related patient safety risks addressed 
by this specific SAFER Guide within the context of your particular healthcare organization.

This Team Worksheet is intended to help organizations document 
the names and roles of the self-assessment team, as well as 
individual team members’ activities. Typically team members 
will be drawn from a number of different areas within your 
organization, and in some instances, from external sources. The 
suggested Sources of Input section in each Recommended Practice 
Worksheet identifies the types of expertise or services to consider 
engaging. It may be particularly useful to engage specific clinician 
and other leaders with accountability for safety practices identi-
fied in this guide.

The Worksheet includes fillable boxes that allow you to document 
relevant information. The Assessment Team Leader box allows 
documentation of the person or persons responsible for ensuring 

that the self-assessment is completed. The section labeled 
Assessment Team Members enables you to record the names of 
individuals, departments, or other organizations that contributed 
to the self-assessment. The date that the self-assessment is 
completed can be recorded in the Assessment Completion Date 
section and can also serve as a reminder for periodic reassess-
ments. The section labeled Assessment Team Notes is intended to 
be used, as needed, to record important considerations or conclu-
sions arrived at through the assessment process. This section can 
also be used to track important factors such as pending software 
updates, vacant key leadership positions, resource needs, and 
challenges and barriers to completing the self-assessment or 
implementing the Recommended Practices in this SAFER Guide.

Assessment Team Leader Assessment Completion Date

Assessment Team Members

Assessment Team Notes

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer
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Each Worksheet provides guidance on implementing a specific Recommended Practice, 
and allows you to enter and print information about your self-assessment.
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Recommended Practice

4 Patient data and software application configurations critical 
to the organization’s operations are backed up.    HIPAA 
Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

Backup of mission-critical patient data and EHR system 
configuration allows system restoration to a “pre-failure” 
state with minimal data loss.

Suggested Sources of Input

Clinicians, support staff, 
and/or clinical 
administration

EHR developer

Health IT support staff

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪ The organization has a daily, off-site, complete, encrypted 
backup of patient data.6

 ▪ The off-site backup is tested regularly (optimally on at least 
a monthly basis, i.e., complete restore).7  

 ▪ The content required to configure the system is backed up 
on a regular basis (optimally on a monthly basis and before 
every system upgrade). 

 ▪ The organization maintains multiple backups, 
created at different times. 

 ▪ Backup media are physically secured. 

 ▪ Backup media are rendered unreadable (i.e., use software 
to scramble media contents or physically destroy/shred 
media) before disposal. 

 ▪ The organization has a “read-only” backup EHR system 
that is updated frequently (optimally at least hourly). 

 ▪ The read-only EHR system is tested regularly 
(optimally at least weekly). 

 ▪ Users can print from the read-only EHR system. 

 ▪ If there is a “unit-level” read-only backup EHR 
system, it is connected to a local UPS or “red plug.”

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAA »Meaningful Use

The Rationale section 
provides guidance 
about “why” the 
safety activities 
are needed.

The Suggested Sources 
of Input section 
indicates categories 
of personnel 
who can provide 
information to help 
evaluate your level 
of implementation.

The Examples section 
lists potentially 
useful practices or 
scenarios to inform 
your assessment and 
implementation of the 
specific Recommended 
Practice.

Enter any notes about 
your self-assessment.

Enter any follow-up 
activities required.

Enter the name 
of the person 
responsible for the 
follow-up activities. Each Worksheet shows 

links to additional 
information available 
on the website.

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer
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Recommended Practice

1 Urgent clinical information is delivered to clinicians in a timely manner, 
and delivery is recorded in the EHR.
Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

If active measures are not taken to inform clinicians of the 
presence of critical information, this information may be missed 
by clinicians resulting in delays in care.10,11 
If primary care physicians (PCPs) do not receive a timely 
discharge summary they may incorrectly restart or change 
medications for which contraindications have been identified 
during hospitalization.

Suggested Sources of Input

Clinicians, support staff, 
and/or clinical 
administration

EHR developer

Health IT support staff

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

The organization has a policy for verbal delivery of critical 
information that supplements use of the EHR.

Hospitals have policies and procedures to address timely 
electronic delivery of important clinical information. For 
example, hospital discharge summaries are delivered to 
clinicians responsible for follow-up within two business days. 

Messages are automatically forwarded to an alternate 
clinician if not responded to within a time period 
appropriate to the time-urgency of the message.

The EHR allows automatic forwarding of messages to 
a surrogate clinician during a specific time period or 
circumstance, such as when the clinician is absent.

Messages are delivered to a “pool” that several clinicians 
are held accountable for and the individual responsibilities 
for follow-up are clear.

When a patient transitions to another setting, a clinician 
provides a summary of care record to the receiving 
hospital or clinician in a timely manner. The summary 
record should include, at a minimum, the Common 
Meaningful Use Data Set.12

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc10+cc11
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc12
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice

2 Policies and training facilitate appropriate use of messaging systems 
and limit unnecessary messaging.    HIPAA

Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

Information overload is a significant problem in EHR systems. 
When a large amount of information that is not clinically rele-
vant is transmitted through the same channels as information 
with high urgency, the latter may be missed, leading to poten-
tial patient harm.5,9

Suggested Sources of Input

Clinicians, support staff, 
and/or clinical 
administration

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

The organization has a policy on secure messaging that 
specifies what should and should not be transmitted, and 
users are trained on it.

Messages are sent only to persons who may need to act 
on them. “Reply all” is used only when necessary.

Mechanisms are in place to allow communication of non-
clinical information (e.g., appointment requests) in a way 
that does not impact communication of clinical information 
(e.g., abnormal laboratory results).

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/practice/cc02p/hipaa
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc05+cc09
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice

3 The EHR includes the capability for clinicians to look up the status of their 
electronic communications (e.g., sent, delivered, opened, acknowledged).1

Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

Delays in care may result from referrals, con-
sults, and clinician-to-clinician messages that do not 
receive timely attention.1,13,14

Suggested Sources of Input

EHR developer

Health IT support staff

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

A real-time tracking system allows referring clinicians to 
determine the status of all their referrals and consults 
transmitted and allows specialists to identify all their 
referrals and consults that are pending.

Clinicians and specialists are able to print a report of all 
their referrals and consults including the status of each. 

Clinicians are able to identify whether their sent messages 
have been opened (e.g., “read receipt”). 

The EHR automatically notifies the ordering clinician or 
team when referrals or consults are canceled or completed. 

Clinicians are notified if a message they sent has not been 
opened within a pre-specified number of days.

The EHR can track whether a message was received 
or not.

Outpatient practices with messaging systems that are 
not fully integrated into the EHR use additional tracking 
strategies to enable follow-up.

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc01
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc01+cc13+cc14
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice

4 Messages clearly display the individual who initiated the message and the 
time and date it was sent.
Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

In order to make informed and appropriate decisions, clinicians 
need to know the source and timing of a message.

Suggested Sources of Input

EHR developer

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪ The EHR message interface prominently shows the date, 
time, and sender.

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice

5 The EHR facilitates provision of all necessary information for referral and 
consult request orders prior to transmission.1,15

Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

Referral and consult processing and routing may be delayed if 
information provided with the request is inadequate, resulting 
in care delays.
Referral and consultation requests without certain fields filled, 
such as “specialty” or “reason for referral” might be delayed.

Suggested Sources of Input

Clinicians, support staff, 
and/or clinical 
administration

EHR developer

Health IT support staff

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

Templates are used to facilitate completion of electronic 
referrals and consults to meet the specialists’ requirements.

Clinicians are prompted when certain key fields, such as 
the “reason for referral” or “specialty” field, are left blank.

Referral requests should include, at a minimum, the 
Common MU Data Set.12

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc01+cc15
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc12
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice 6 
Worksheet

Phase 2 —  
Using Health IT Safely
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Recommended Practice

6 The EHR facilitates accurate routing of clinician-to-clinician messages and 
enables forwarding of messages to other clinicians.    HIPAA

Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

Delays in patient care may result when important information 
is inadvertently transmitted to an incorrect recipient and cannot 
be redirected to the correct one.

Suggested Sources of Input

EHR developer

Health IT support staff

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

In the EHR, “To:” and “From:” fields are visible on the 
message inbox and at the top of message content.

The EHR supports forwarding of incorrectly routed 
messages to other clinicians.

Clinicians can forward messages they received incorrectly 
to the correct recipients.

Additional mechanisms exist for tracking acknowledgment 
and acceptance of forwarded notifications.

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/practice/cc06p/hipaa
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice 7 
Worksheet

Phase 2 —  
Using Health IT Safely

 >Table of Contents  >About the Checklist  >Team Worksheet  >About the Practice Worksheets  >Practice Worksheets

Recommended Practice

7 Clinicians are able to electronically access current patient and clinician 
contact information (e.g., email address, telephone and fax numbers, etc.) 
and identify clinicians currently involved in a patient’s care.16

Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

Patient care delays result from time spent searching for correct 
clinician contact information, a patient’s treating clinician, or 
provider’s care team members.
Care delays may also result from incorrect message routing 
based on inaccurate contact information.

Suggested Sources of Input

Clinicians, support staff, 
and/or clinical 
administration

EHR developer

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

The EHR system is updated at least monthly with a contact 
list of all practicing clinicians, and, for hospitals, includes 
clinician coverage schedules.

The EHR automatically addresses internal messages 
between clinicians, so that email address or fax numbers 
need not be typed.

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc16
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice 8 
Worksheet

Phase 2 —  
Using Health IT Safely
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Recommended Practice

8 Electronic message systems include the capability to indicate the urgency 
of messages.
Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

Communicating the urgency of a message, such as a referral 
or consult, is necessary to facilitate triaging, and to ensure 
timely follow-up.

Suggested Sources of Input

EHR developer

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

The EHR has functionality to allow clinicians to flag 
referrals or consults as urgent when needed.

Specialists are given immediate access to all referral and 
consult requests, and can triage patients and schedule 
appointments based on urgency.

Messages that are administrative in nature are clearly 
differentiated from clinical alerts.

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Worksheet

Phase 2 —  
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Recommended Practice

9 The EHR contains a copy of clinician-to-clinician communications.    HIPAA

Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

Clinicians may miss important information related to a particu-
lar patient because it is “hidden” in secondary data repositories 
or in paper-based record storage.
Delays in care may result when specialist recommendations 
(such as to order further testing) are not received by the order-
ing clinician.

Suggested Sources of Input

EHR developer

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

Written clinician-to-clinician communication is documented 
into or scanned into the EHR.

The EHR includes a secure messaging module with 
external access (i.e., to facilitate electronic communication 
with patients or providers who are not users of the EHR) 
that does not require separate, external software.

If clinical messaging systems external to the EHR are used, 
a copy of every message is stored in the EHR.

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/practice/cc09p/hipaa
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice 10 
Worksheet

Phase 2 —  
Using Health IT Safely
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Recommended Practice

10 The EHR displays time-sensitive and time-critical information more 
prominently than less urgent information.
Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

Clinicians may miss urgent information when it’s commingled 
with other less urgent messages, resulting in delayed care. 
A clinician may miss a small section of relevant and important 
information within several pages of a referral or consults note 
sent to him or her.

Suggested Sources of Input

EHR developer

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

Messages with critical or urgent information are made 
visually distinct (e.g., visually highlighted).

The EHR allows sorting of clinician-to-clinician messages 
by urgency.

When sending notes/documentation to other clinicians 
(such as for co-signing), the EHR allows the sender to 
add recipient-specific explanatory messages, highlighting, 
or markup.

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice

11 Both EHR design and organizational policy facilitate clear identification 
of clinicians who are responsible for action or follow-up in response to 
a message.1

Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

On messages addressed to multiple recipients, each recipient 
may incorrectly assume that the other recipient(s) will take 
follow-up action, leading to no action being taken at all.

Suggested Sources of Input

Clinicians, support staff, 
and/or clinical 
administration

EHR developer

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪
 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

Message screens display a “responsible clinician” indicator.

The system supports forwarding and accepting 
responsibility for follow-up.

The EHR is able to capture and display when responsibility 
for follow-up action is accepted by a clinician.

A comprehensive policy exists outlining responsibility for 
follow-up action for certain situations (e.g., no-shows).

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc01
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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Recommended Practice

12 Mechanisms exist to monitor the timeliness of acknowledgment and 
response to messages.1,17

Checklist

Implementation Status

Rationale for Practice or Risk Assessment

System problems related to delayed acknowledgment of 
clinician-to-clinician messages may go unnoticed if monitoring 
systems are not in place and checked regularly.

Suggested Sources of Input

Clinicians, support staff, 
and/or clinical 
administration

EHR developer

Health IT support staff

Examples of Potentially Useful Practices/Scenarios

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

 ▪

Referring clinicians, specialists, and/or leadership are 
electronically notified when no action is taken on a referral 
or consult request or a clinician-to-clinician message within 
14 days.

Referrals and consult response times are tracked by 
organization leadership.

Messaging is periodically monitored to understand and 
improve quality of communication.

Policies and procedures are in place to prevent messages 
“lost” in the system, such as messages sent to clinicians no 
longer employed by the organization.

Assessment Notes

Follow-up Actions

Person Responsible for Follow-up Action

Click on a link below to view the topic online:

 »References  »Phases & Principles  »HIPAAreset page

http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer 
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/cc01+cc17
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/references/all
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/phases-and-principles
http://www.healthit.gov/policy-researchers-implementers/safer/guide/sg009/hipaa/all
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